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Weekly Lumbtrman, publsbed every Wednesday.
Contains reliable and upto.date market conditions and
tendencies in the principal anufacturing districts and
leading domestic and foretign wholesale markets. A
weekly medium of information and communication ie.

e ndia timber and lumber manufacturetrs and
exporters and the purchasers of tinmberproducts ai home
and abueSt.LumbernAp, Month1 . Aso.pagejournal, discus,
ing fiIy aita impartial i inent to the
luitber andi woad.wortngbindustries. eCantates
interviews with prominent members of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of Ieading lumbertn,
lis special articles on technical and mechanical subjects
are especially valuable to saw miil and planing tmill men
and manufacturers of lmber products.
W Subscription price for the two editions for one

year, Sr.oo.
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INSGTION
BOOK

ConUJnicg Rules for the anpection
and Measuring of Pine and Rardwool
Lumber in the leading markets of
Canada and the United States. Mm-
bracing also many useful tables aid
calc-lations of everyday evice ta
lumbermen.

Prepared by the Editor of the
Canada Lumberman."
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W ANTED- 1 x 12'3o 0et WhIte Pine Tinber.
Titos. lvt.tws' SoNrs. 1iamiltnn, Ont.

FOR SALE.C ORPORATIONS rAR OTIERC WANTING
Cedar Dimension Timber. Pavi g illocknow Cedar

Poles. will find it to their advantag to write un' for
quotations Mo1wwwu & RYAN, Killatoe Station, Ont.

FOR SALE.R OCK ELMt SOUAR E TInFER. ABOUT 8,oo
cubic feet. Will delu.r tin G.T.R .ardt near

Owen Srund. Aso Rois Eltm or Cedar 1 iling. any
length. TO be takrn out this winter. Write J. h.
1tURwty, Hepwq rth Station, Ont.

BASSWOOD WANTED.
F OR1 MEDIATE SHIP31rENT, AIR DRIED,

l " 5" and a' thick plumt, sitare edoe, rouch,
ta' long, oto' long. l'h a" i a cou t ,e rOtwd
edges, random widths and lengths. "Wioatw.sAU
LuttuR," BOX 867, lhangor, Maine.

WANTED.
R OCK MAPLE BILOCKS FOR MANGLE ROL.-

lers, car lots, sitei 26in. x 6Çwn , a2in. X6% in.,
26in. x sy in.,and gain. x s,,in., firsi quality. hS.te
lowest pricesloadedoncars, railway station; immediate
delivery; state quantity.

BloX 22. CAWADA LUMiutMAN.

ENGINE FOR SALE.
ONE HEAVV DUTY HIGHI SPEEDARMING.
.ton & Sims pattern Automatic Cut-olT Engmne,
cylinder % in.diamter. stroke 3oin.. 6in. steanm con.
nection. Tis engine is capable of co home power ai
tao revolutiont pet minute; it i% in good work.
ing order, and bas been replaced by a heavier
engine of greater capacity. l.or furthetr particulars
apply at once to the GUTTA PE RcliA & RuntimtR MlAtu.
FAcTruRuG Co. ofToronto, Limied,6.6j Front tireet
west, Toronto.

FOR SALE

YOUNG'S POINT MI1.LS-IN THE VILLAGE
of Younag* Point. namely. saw miuili, ingle tmill

and planing facty, all run water power anel in
g order; about sacres land dl<ining M rt
upon which are situate four dweliing bouses, one c
snth slop,,tablesetc.; saw tmill bas large circular
saw, idger. butting saw. and Dower tsuppltel by two
44.. Gtant wheets; shingle mil, one Perkins machine,
two jointers and bkcckirg saws, run lya 44.in. Giant
w) cel; planing factory, ont large p.aner and matcher,
one four.-idtd moukter, onc epîiîting Saw, aIl iron;
powersupplied b two 4o.in LelTel wheels; this pro.
pertv has n moi deirable location, being situte on
the Otonabet River, on the route ai te 'Irent Valley
Canai, and five miles from the Village of .kefield.
For further particulars and terms of sale apply to
ConaLr.tus You c, Young's Point, or to DANISL
O'Cowa:.t., Solicitor, Peterborough.

INFORMATION WANTED.

Tne publishers ofthe CANADA LIutnrRMAN
have forwardcd to lumber manufacturcrs
throughout the Dominion a circular rcquesting
certain information regarding the trade of the
ycar C898, the data being.rcquired for the
annual review ta appear in our February num-
ber. Pcrsons rccciving thesc circulars will
confer a favor by .tturning same, with the re.
qutired particulars, ta this office without dclay.
Readers are respectfully asked to assist us as
far as possible hy placing nt Our disposal iheir
vieus regarding the trade of the ycar.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

41though the lumber demand is quiet
at ,present, as might be expected, the
prospects are by no means discouraging,
and lumbermen generally are preparng
for increased business in 1899. Stocks
arebelow the average, and the building
and manufacturing industries are in a
pràrsperous condition, givinit hnpe of a
steadily growing consumption o! itember
Er couraged by these conditions, manufac.
turers aie operatrng in the woois on a
scale equal ta or larger than last winter,
and are paying greater attention ta the
gebing of stock suitable for the local
market. An advance in the price of
certain grades of pine is expected before
tht spring. Mild weather is inteifering
with logging operatinns in some localities.
De-tiers continue to receive orders for
hafdwood lumber which cannot be filled,
owing ta inability ta find the stock.
Basswood bas been completely sold out,
and there is no quantity of the other bard-
woods ta be found. The scarcity bas in-
duced some manufatcturers to opetate their
mills duîrng the winter, but the quantity
cut will not go far in supplying the
demand.

QUIDEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

Very little bas transpired within thc
past week affecting the lumber trade of
Quebec, No stock ofany account is mcv-
ing, and buyers have not as yet entered
the market vigorously. A transaction of
sote importance is the purchase by
Messrs. J. Burstall & Corwpany of the rafts
of pine timber of the St. A nthony Lumber
Company now winterir at Cap Rouge,
Quebec,the purchase priceof which is said
to be nearly $i5o,ooo. The conditions of
1899 aie yet uncertain, though prospects
seen favorable. Ir New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia the outlook bas improved,
but not to the extent as ta induce manu-
facturers ta increase their opetatcons in
the woods. The stock of deals wintering
at Si. John is twenty.three million feet
less than last year, which, with the de-
creased production of ihis winter, will no
doubt strengthen the market. We tnder-
stand that British buyers bave shown
their hand, but shippers are behieved ta
be holding for more favorable prices, a
stand which is warranted to some extent
by the improved prospects in South
America, the West Indies and the United
States. It is much ta be hoped that the
overpioduction of last year will not again
be repeated, and it would seem that manu-
facturers and shippers alike are now alive
ta this fact. A larger profit on a smaller
output is more desirable than the reverse.

UN'IED STATEs.

Not for many years bas the lumber
market of the Unted States closed with
the same deatee of strength. Nearly
every class of lumber is regarded as good
property, and ihere is not the slightest
fear that present prices will not be main-
tained throughout the winier. Stocks of
pine at the leading manufactuting centres
are mnuch smaller than at be close of
18Q7, while retailers and consumers have
only a moderate supply, and will likely

continue ta buy ta a more or less extent
during the winter months, more particu.
larly as low rail rates prevail. The urgent
demand for bo-s lumber continues, nor-
thern No. 4 boards beiiîm entirely cleaned
up, and heavy sales of No. 3 having been
made in rder ta supplement the lack of
Na. 4. It is encouragng to note that in
the east the iendency is towards advanced
prices. Ouîr Buff.tlo correspondent points
to tht improvcd demand for pine, ap wl
as for ather woods, and forecasts a general
shortage in many glades before the spring.
This, we think, reflects the conditions
prevailing at other wholesale points in the
Eastern States. The year closed with
broken stocks and a desire an the part of
wholesalers ta increase their holdings.

The shortage in the supply of box lum-
ber bas resulted in basswood being sub-
stittted ta some extent by box manfac-
turers, and as a result there is very little
basswood ta be fouind in the country. it
is said that box manufacturers have paid
$9.5o per îhousand for cull basswood at
Minneapolis. iardwccds generu!!y are
firmi and scarce. In the north there bas
been a brisk~ demand for birch, ta be usei
in furniture manufacture, and prices have
advanced $2 per thousand. Maple, ash,
and rock and soft clm are much tnquired
for by Buffalo dealers, who are paying $16
ta $8 for thick ist and 2nd soft clm, $28
to $32 for same quality white ash, and $17
to $î9 for maple. Hemlock is held firmly,
but the demand is backward. The spruce
market is much un the same condition,
although manufacturers are making a
strong effort ta maintain higher prces.

FOREIGN.

Australia is sufferinq from intense heat
aud drought, and disastrous bush tires are
threatening. In many parts of New South
Wales rivers have dried up ; business bas
been interfered with and work suspended.
There is practically no demand for lum-
ber. Reports from Great Britain tell of
holiday quietude, ahhough the market is
firm, and buying is expected ta commence
very soon. Prices of Canadiaa woods are
impping.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
It is stated that Albert Pack,of Alpena,

Mich., is negotiating for mills and ex-
tensive timber lands in Chippewa county,
Michigan.

The Menominee and Marinette milîs,
in Michigan, manufactured in 1898 408,.
200.000 feet of lumber, exclusive of lath
and shingles.

Several of the Ottawa lumbermen are
commencing ta get out a considerable
quantity of cedar each year, taken off the
limits where the pine bas alheady been
removed.

J. W. Muînro, of Pembroke, Ont., is
lumberin qite ext,ens!vely at Lake Wah.
napitae,Ont.,having 25 men and 25 teams
in the woods. About 9,oooooo feet of
logs have already been cut.

The Indians on the Cope, Croker and
Saugeen reserves, in North Bruce, Ont.,
have passed a resoluîinn asking that the
islands of Georgian Bay be put up ait
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